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Bill Bailey and Gil Bocetti Set 
As Cliques Presidential Nominees 
The Student Body Nomtnatmg Convention opens in Lee 

Chapel at 7:30 tonight with both University and Independent 
Parties plannmg to offer full slates of candidates. 

Bill Bauey. a freshman lawyer, will be the Independent 
Parry's candidate for President of the Student Body. Gil Bo· 
cetti, an intermediate lawyer. will be nominated by the Univer· 
sity Party for the same office. 

I Ocher members of the Independent ticket are: Vice Presi· 
dent-Gordon Taylor, Secretary--Gray Castle, President of 

Doremus Showers 
To Be Renovated; 
Crusade Pays Off 

*Fancy Dress-Steve Schlossman, 
and President of Finals-Dean 
Guy. 

University Party 
University Party nominees, be

sides Bocetti, are as reported 
earlier In The Ring-tum Phi Vice 

StudenLS returning Lo school President--Bob Paxton, Secre
next fall will find an improvement tary-Jerry South, President of 
1n Doremus Gymnasium. The Fancy Dress-Beau Redmond, and 
Ring-tum PhJ'~> long and fervent President o! FinaLs - Charlie 
crusad(> for renovation or the Smllh. 

The cld Army rnme of wearl.nr clothes several sizes too larre recdves lhe usual response from three 
ROTC 1\lt•.nbers who will att.end summer camp at Fl. Eu Us. Lt>rt to right are J ohn Daniel, William 
l\loore, and Harold Chenault. They are amoJll' the 17 W &L men who wiU attend the Arm,y's Transporta-

showers has brought response. Despite reports to the contrary, 
Eari s Matllngly, UniversitY Independent Party officials decided 

Treasul'er. announced today that not to allow the Student Body elec
a:; a result or a SlO,OOO donation tlons Friday to go by default. Rep
by Will H . Smith. Ardmore, Okla., resentatlves of the various LltUe 
the shower rooms wut be rt>tlled Clique houses met twice last night 
and new fixtures Installed. and decided on the slate beaded 

tion Center for six weeks of commission t rainlng.-Photo eourtes) Roanoke Times. 

17 ROTC Men 
To Get Taste 
Of Army Life 

Training In the field wlli replace 
classroom tactics for 17 local 
ROTC students. 

Colonel Richard w. Jones. 
PMS&T, recently completed a. 
th1·ee-day conference at Fort 
Eustis where training plans were 
formulated. 

The W&L students will Join more 
than a thousand other would-be 
officers from colleges and universi
ties who will attend a six-weeks 
course aL Lhe Army's transporta
tion center from June 20 to Aug
ust 1. 

SubJects Studied 
Port activity, convoy operations. 

marksmanship, bivouac tralninr, 
atomic warfare, chemical warfare, 
supply and maintenance will be 
among the subJects studied by the 
future omcers. 

Transportation ofncers at Fort 
Eustis conduct the 11\lmmer train
log program for ROTC cadets 
each yrar. The work In the .Held 
supplements subJects studied in the 
classrooms throughout the aca
demic year. 

While at Summer Camp, the 
~;tudent.s live In Army barracks 
and follow a rigid training sche
dule that normally la11Ls from 5:30 
a .m. lo 10 p.m. 

A veteran or last year's camp 
was quick to point out to this 
year's Initiates that "normal Army 
hours" are flexible. "Several times 
during our camp," aid the vetet·an. 
"we were calll'd out to load ships 
or trucks at 3 a.m." 

14-Mlle flUte 
As a departure from normal 

ramp routine. the trainees head 
for the fteld on n 14-mlle hike 
with full pack to r.et up camp in 
n bivouac area Combat marches 
wHh light packs vary the sche
dule from time to time. 

Student.a who complt'te the Sum
mer training a.nd the tour-yeat· 
cours" In claNJl'oom lmu·uctlon wlll 
be offered comml11sions a, st'cond 
lleutennnt.'l In lhl" Al'mY'II Trnns
port.atlon CorpR. 

The 1953 contln~ent v. Ill be the 
!leCond from Washington and Lee 
to participate In the field training 
which Ls held each 1mmmer for stu
dents In their third year of ROTC 
at Fort EuJUs. 

* ------- ------------

State Attorney General Backs 
I Treaty Proposal in Chapel 

Smith. a graduate of 1915 and by Batley. 
a former W&L athlete. originally Big Clique SPOkesmen believe 
gavt> $7,500 during lhl" Blcenten- that the split In the University 
nial for an extension to the gym Party caused by the proposed EC 
then proposed. When the plans ~o~ltlcal reform ~!"endment bas 
had to be delayed he was asked If P actlcally healed and are conn
his donation could be used for dent of victory In Friday's Student 

A strong endorsement ol the 
proposed Bricker amendments to 
the Constitution, which would lim
It United States treaty-making 
powers, was given today by J . 
Lindsay Almond, attorney general 
of Virginia. 

Varsity Show Goes to Sem 
SWMSFC's second annual var

~ILy Show goes to Southern Sem 
tonight and receipts tom the per
formance should boost the Student. 
War Memorial Scholarship Fund 
to within $200 or Its $10,000 goal. 

Profit from Tuesday's varsit.y 
Show performance at W&L. sale 
of Spring Dance flowers. and 
SWMSFC's share of the gate re
ceipts at the Varsity-Alumni foot
->nll game Saturday have raised the 
fund's present total to ~lightly 
over $9,700. 

Skits and musical programs by 
(Con tinued on pa r e roar) 

Almond odressed Phi Alpha Del
La, legal fraternity , this noon ln 
Lee chapel. 

"Ours I~; a government of limited 
nnd delegated powers, except for 
the treaty making pOwer," Almond 
told the law students, "and there 
Is no other nation, with the ex
ception of Ft·ance, which makes a 
treaty self-executed without sub
mitting 11. to Its parliamentary 
body." 

Ratlfteatlon by Congress 
The llmendment, proposed by 

Senator John B ricker, of Ohio, 
would make It necessary for treat
l!"s to be ratilled by the Congress, 
he said. The Bricker proposal seeks 
to amend Article Six of the Consti
tution. 

Stating that he Is heartily In 
favor of the Unlted Nations. Al
mond &aid he nevertheless believes 
th.r UN Is branching out beyond its 
scope or purely International af
fairs. 

the shower room clean-up. 
The ex-Mink not. only agreed 

but chipped In another $2.500, "to 
do the job t•ight." 

Ma ttlngly said l.hc project h. a 
bitr one. "We hope to start work 
In the near !utut·e and the show
ers should be ready next fall." 

Notices 
The two amendment to the 

tudent Body Constitution wUI 
be ' 'oted on Friday at the same 
timP as Student Body elections 
are held. Fnmlllari~ ~'OU I'I!elt 
with thf'm. 

T h e sophomore party wUl be 
held Friday afternoon from 4 
to 6 p.m. at the DU bouse. 

Col. Franci P Miller \\ill &peak 
In Lee Chapel Friday at 8 p.m. 

20-Year-Old Student To Have Novel Published 
By JOE 8CJlER Journalism maJor, has contributed The novel gl.'t'W out of Scott's 

A Washington and Lee Un1ver- short stories to the literary mag- experle11ces Rnd obset·vatlons at 
sity Junior wlll be among the new av.IM. Shenandoah and to the stu- W ashington ond Lee. It tells the 
novelists presented to the American dPnL humor magazine, T he South- ~:~tory of an "ordlmu-y'' boy's growth 
reading public in 1954. Glenn Scott, ern Collt'Jian. or which he Is now and experll'nC<' at " Philips-White-
a 20-yenr-old, crew-cut Vlrglnlan head Unlvt>r:.lty. u gentleman's 
recently signed a contract with E. ('dltot·. school m southwestern Virginia." 
P . Dutton and Co .. Inc., of New S<'on Wl'Ote his 90,000 word SCott !lay, hl'\ book Is not. autoblo
York for publlcaUon or h.ls first novel during the ,ummer of 1951 graphknl although parts of It may 
novel, "A Sound o! Voices Dyinr." between his ft'(>Shmnn and sopho- rescmbll' l'UmPUll life at Washing-

Scott has a,plred to be a writer morP years at W&L. lie worked ton and Let-. The stot y nfftrm11 
since he was 15. His early writing on It only for l\\o ot three hours the author's bt•liet that today's col
consisted o! mystery stories and each night slnct> hls work on hls lc!.!l' \'Outh ha'- a better outlook on 
while nttendlntr Smithfield Hlgh father's newspaper kept him busy life th1m the "jAu.-age'' senera
School he worked on hl.s father's during tht> day. He averaged more lion portmyt>d by F. Scott Fllzller-
weekly paper. the Smithfield Lhnn 1000 words a night. aid In the twt>ntics. 
rtm~., I In creative writing class at The tlllr or Scott's novel, "A 

Hr wrote a radio adaptation or wa,hlngton and Lt'e under Dr. Sound of Voices Dytns" represents 
Edgar Allen Poe's Rhort, "'Th Cask Gt'orgc Foster. who h now a script the thrme or thr book. that In 
ot Amontillado" which was broad- writer Cor thl' Walt Disney Studios growing up mt>motle, or childhood 
Ct\st over WRVA in Richmond by In Hollywood. he revised his 366 nnd ndole,('t•ncf> fade 1tway 
the Sound St.age radio aroup dl- page manuscript. Last year a vice Last Summer Scott t.ook n tour 
rect •d by Warner Twyford. The pl'esldent of E. P Dutton und Co. of Europe. After he finishes the 
!'>llme group turned down another l'•\me lhrouah lAxlngton scouting necellsat·y n·vhlons on his con
<~rrlpt by Scott which was a. tor manuscrip ts. Scott submitted tro.cted book, he Pxpccls to start 
sclence-tlctlon story Involving the hi~;. and thrre weeks later received his Recond novel telllnp about 
U<iSI.lF'IInatlon of Lhe President of a letter SliYlng that the company AmPrlcan youth In Europe. JC hlB 
the United States. His story was 

1 

wanted to talk to him about his tlrst novel should cHck, Vll·ginia 
written before the attempt on liar- book. SubSt'quent talks led to the mav well havP anotht>r <'clt>brlty to 
ry Truman's llfe. recently ei&ned contract and a rlaim. but. don't tell anyone that 

JournaJI.Im MaJor I tentative publication date of Feb· [ the author In question nun ked 
At. Washington a.nd Lee Scott., a. ruary, 1954. Engl!,b In thr sixth l"rnde. 

Body ell"ctlon. 
Weak Slate 

Deliplte continual defeats at the 
polls, Independents stressed their 
belief that this year's University 
slate wus ··one of the weakest In 
recrnt years." They belleve this 
"ls a factor which will work In 

1 Con tinued on pace fou r ) 

Johnson, Parsons, 
Dodd Win News 
Writing Contest 

Winners of the Sigma Delta Chl 
news writing contest were an
nouncrd yesterday by Roger W. 
Dudley. president or the profes
sional journalism fraternity. They 
ore William L. Johnson, Jr .. Frank 
A. Parsons. and Harvey A. Dodd. 

John~;on placed ftrst wttb a tea
Lure story on Mr~. Charles L. 
Green. wlfe of the W&L registrar. 
Thr story told of how her hand
weaving hobby had blossomed into 
R !Ull-tJrne business. Johnson J.s a 
Mmior Joumallsm major. 

Plach1M second was Frank Par
sons with a story on a visit by 
Gen. JIUlles Van Fleet to a group of 
British t>Oldlers In Korea. The en
tn was written whlle he was 
KOII.'an bul'eau chief or the Paclfte 
Star. and Stripes 

Pun;ons Ls a Junior who intends 
to 110 Into small town newspaper
In!(. He 'erved tor one year as 
nt'W~'~ editor or the Clifton Forge 
Dall" Rt'vlew and Is now a manag
htll editor of The RinK-tum Phi. 
He was lhe only w1nner to tum In 
more than onr entry. 

Thtrd place winner was Harvey 
Dodd a senior Journalism major. 
Dodd's st.ory was a reature on the 
death or Jose-ph Stalin. Reactions 
or promlnent Lexington resident.'! 
to Stnlln's death were recorded In 
tlw ~;tory. 

CertlfiClltl'li w111 b<> awarded to 
Lhc \VInnet·s at the next Slgmo 
~Ita Chi meeting. 

Judge, were Professor 0. W. 
Rlegt>l. head of the Journalism de
partment, Matthew W. Paxton, 
rdltor of The Rockbrldre County 
Nn , and Dudley. 
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Commons Will Aid Non-Fraternity Men 
The po~slblUty ot a new dorm!- As said, the dormitory will be 

tory and common eating hall is not self-liquidating, l.e.. will pay for 
so removed from the present that ll.:iel! !rom the regular use or the 
it does not evoke Imagination. The t rooms. From the ,tandpolnt of 
potentlallty could reallze itself practicabUity, this factor welgha 
with \Orne human effort by those It heavily In consideration. 
will bC'ncfH. namely the students The common dlnlng hall will be 
here. used to serve the treshman class 

As presented, the idea can be during Lhelr entire first year. From 
separated- -and already bas been lhe standpoint of the freshmen it 
by some crlllcs of the proposal- wlll give them lhe opportunity for 
Into separate proJects, obviously class unity and splrlt derlved 
one being the dorm and the other, therefrom. Every year, those com
the eallng hall. ing here for the flrst time are 

For the purpose of analysis, it's anxiou, to gain new friends. At 
Ju~l u, well that the separation rre::ohman camp, these friendships 
exists. The dormitory, which will have a foundation wtlhout the 
be r.clf-llquldating as is the present superficial barrier of a set or Greek 
one, wm offer sleeping !acUities for letters. 
liPl>Crrln'\Smen. Today, there Is a Sound Advice 
large percentage or the student 
body not hou~ed in the fraternities. The dining hall wlll give these 

men the opportunity to develop 
For those who are members of a worthwhile relationshlps. Upper

fl'lltemlty, the donnltory provide, class counselors and perhaps bach
thr physical advantages of conven- elor professor, will take thelr meals 
lence and Improved facilities. More with the !re;hmen who wUI have 
important RS'Iet.s wlll be the estab- 1 the opportumty r~r sound rather 
llRhmenl of bnnler breaking than glib advice as well as lntel
fnend~hlps. more conducive to ligent soclabllit.y. There will be 
community throughout the stu- opportunities for freshmen as well 
dent body. Those tha~ are not in as upperclassmen to work as walt
fraterniUes will bencftt from the 
same physical advantages. 

ers. 
From the :standpoint of the fra-

Forced lsolatJon ternlties, friction wlll be C8Ubed 
Moreo\'er, they wlll be able to in two respects. There will be a 

Join In more ,ucccssfully with the lo.ss of revenue due to U1e dining 
cxlstln!l common life or the unl- room. It I~ certainlY true that 
verslly. At the present these men costs have gone up since the war; 
ate relraated to a particular ruche l lhererore the loss is important. 
and undergo unnecessarily the dis- However. 10 years ago, fraternity 
advnntnges-orten crushing- of manpower was not as large as to
forced isolation trom lhe majority I day; perhaps the average hou e 
or the university. was three-fourths the slze of to-

By Hugh Glickstein 
day's house. The rise in coat., 
therefore, Is not an insurmountable 
problem. 

The University's holding of the 
fraternity mortgages will work 
to the benefit of the !ratemlties; 
as It hB!! in the past-particularly 
1n Lhe pas~ war. In another respect 
or the dining hall, the question bas 
been brought up as to the status 
of flrst year men in regard to 
the fraternities. There Is confu
sion as to deferred rushing, which 
ls not neces,ary to Ule construc
tion of this building u some peo. 
pie Ullnk. IL Is my opinJon that 
such rushing Is the best policy re
gardless: It Is not pertinent to thl8 
l!tsue. however. 

'ComblMd 0011' 

The proJect should be a com
bined effort, I.e., if the dormitory 
Is to be built. the dining hall 
should be constructed also. Once 
more, as in pa,t questions during 
the year, each interested &tudent
thaL is. each man who ccnslders 
hlmsel1 a part of the Univet'fllty
must face up to the dual role which 
he plays if he is in a tratern.lty. 
That dual role Is one of allegl.&nce, 
usually. One must stand up for the 
University or the fraternity; for It 

NEWS BRIEFS 
Deferment Test 

Dr. William Hinton, today re
minded etudents taking the se

Col. F. Miller 
Will Speak 
At Steak Fry 

lective service college qualt.ncation The Christian councU's annual 
test that they must. report to the steak fry at Goshen Pass Saturday 
foyer of Washington College not will feature an lnlormal discussion 
later than 8:30 p..m. Thursday. or the practical aspects of Chris-

Or. H1nton, supervisor or the Uanlty led by Col. Francis P. Miller, 
Washington and Lee testin g sta- long-time leader of the "antl
tlon, said the stuc1ent'a adn:Hsslon Byrd" faction or the V1J'g1n1a 
card would serve as his absence Democratic Pa.rty. 
excuse for classes missed Thursday After speaking in Lee Chapel at 
morning. 8 p.m. Friday on "ChrlsUanlty, 

In addition to their admission Democracy, and Capitalism," Col. 
cards, students taking the test Miller will be the guest of honor 
must br1ni an offtcJal selective at the Christian Council's Ooshen 
Service document such as thelr retreat. He w1ll gtve members of 
Notice Cla.asiftcation cess Porm the Counctl his views on Christl· 
110> or their Notice of Identtn- anlty as applied to pollttcs, Jour
cation csss Ponn 39U. nallml. education, and other tlelds 

A fountain pen or No. l pencll with which he has had experience. 
wUl be needed to ftll in certain Roy Herrenkohl, president-elect 
lntormatlonal Items on the test of the Christian council said atu
blants. The test proper will be dents wtshJng to go on the retreat 
marked witb a apectal pencU which should ccntact Monte Pearse at 
will be supplied by the examiner. the Sl.gma Chi house before noon 

Dr. Hinton aald no special p rep- Friday. 
aratlon for the test was necessary omcers for the coming year will 
but urged stud~nts taking It to also be formally installed at sat
get a good nights aleep and to re- urday's retreat. Besides Herren
port on time. kohl they are: vice president, Bob 

The test 1s expected to be 1inl!h- l Paxton; secretary, Monte Pearse; 
ed by 12:30 p.m. and treasurer, Bob Whitaker. 

Best Drilled Cadet Chalrmen ot the Counctl's var
ious commlttees are: mountain 
missions, Joe Gardiner; church re
lations. Charles Drum: freshman 
work. Bob Smith; Boy's Club, 
Frank Glddon, J!m Howe, and Dick 
Rosenberg; Rellgtous Emphasis 
Week, Blll Guthrie, and publicity 
Clay carr. 

Gaines Named 

is .Jlly to state what's good for The wtnner In the ROTC De
the fraternity is good for the Unl· partmenL's week-long contest. to 
verslty. Put the sell-questioning determlne the best dt·llled nrst 
on reasonable grounds; saying that year cadet will receive an award 
the fraternity Is so sacred thit It tomorrow at the Corps Day drill. 
must be malnLained in all or its Preliminary selection began last 
dignity al all costs 1s denying one's Monday when squad leader , as
own role a, a human being, who is slsted by their platoon leaders, 
the01 etlcally champion or hLc; own started picking the best-drUled 
Institution~>. I first-year private from each squad. 

By the end of the week the best 

I W&L AI J hn W D • man from each company bad been 
UJDnUS 0 • aVIS I picked. Final judJlng w1ll be com

pleted tomorrow ahortly before 

Barry Porter b chairman of the 
Bible Study Group. Other Bible 
leaders are: Pete Doyle, Art WU
Uams, Joe Gardiner, Bob Whitaker, 
Monte Pearse, Bill Craig, and Bob 
SmlLh. 

To Facts Forum 
A d'Yisory Board 

Made Knight by Queen EllZ. abeth the presentation of the award. The 
company of the winning cadet w1ll 
receive nve point, In honor com

NOTICE 

Tbe Cbrlatlan Council Bible 
Study GrouJJ will hold Its rerutar 
meeUnc ~nJrbt. at 9 p .m. ln the 
Student Union. 

By DAVE CLINGER 
John W. Davis, Democratic can

Or. Francis P . Gaines, along with dldate for PrcsJdf'nt in 1924 and 
f\vr other noted Americans, has member of the class or 1892, has 
been named to the Advisory Board been appointed an honorary knight 
ot Facts Forum. Grand Cross o! Lhe Most ExcellenL 

Others named Include Gen. AI- Order of the B1itlsh Empire by 
bert Wedemeyer, commander of I Queen Ellzabet.h n. In making lhe 
the United Slates Army in China announcement early thls week, Ule 
durlns the war. wilh the AVCO British Embassy said the decora.
Manuracturing company in New l Lion was the hl.ihest. rank ot the. 
York: Gen. Rober~ E. Wood. chair- order and was the highe~t clv111an 
man or the board ot sear\-Roebuck distinction the Queen can bestow 
Company; John wayne, actor, on a United States citizen. 
Beverly Hills, cal.; and Gen. Han- The announcement came on the 
Cord McNlder. former national eve or DaviS' BOth bl..rthday Moo
commander of the American Leg- day· 
ton. Davis served as UnJted States 

Named as counselors to the board Ambassador to the Court of St. 
"-'ert Or. Norman Vincent Peale. James from 1918 to 1921. 
pastor or the Marble Collegiate He received ht.s A.B. degree from 
Church of New York. lJoyd E. Washington and Lee In 1892 and 
Skinner. president or the Skinner his LL B. In 189'5. H e holds hon
IMncnronl> Manufacturing Com- orary degrees from Princeton, 
pnny; and W. G. Vollmer. pres!- Brown. Yale. Unlver.,lty of Olas
dent or thl• Texas and Paclflc Ratl- gow. Dartmouth, and W&L. 
way. While hcr·e he was a member of 

Tht' Fact Forum has an eight- Phi Kappn Psi trntt.>rnlty and Phi 
point public education pt·ogram. Beta Kappa. 
which lncludl.'s a radio pt·ogram oavll; was eleclPd to the 62nd 
prt-~enLing the pros and cons of and 63rd Conarl"sses and was So
Vill\1 l~sur,. This Is now carr1rd by licltor-OenE'ral for the Unll.ed 
mdlo stations throughout thP na- Slates fl'om 1913-1918. In 1918 he 
Lion worked on the treatment. and ex-

Other Activities Include small change of prl~oners of war at 
nrl~thborhood discussion groups, Bernt, and 1n 1922 he was elected 
publl~ opinion polls concerning head of th(' Amerlt'nn Bat A.'lso
~enlnrnt qu~stlons of the day, clr- elation. 
rullttlon of a wldt> variety or note- In 1924 he ran again.c~t Cal\'ln 
"'ort hy books, ns well as television Coolidge rot Prc.,ldent or the 
program,, free Instruction in Umted St.llc:;. 
Pf'l•ch and Journa1Lsm. and con- AtcA>rding to 11 report In Fortune 

tests to .~llrnulate Interest In PUb· be t-. " famous ror his calm. gracl
llc otratrl\. ous. and modest elucldallon o! 

NOTICE 
complex mnt.ters" and has "bE'en 
before tbe U. s . Supreme CoUI t 

ApplkutJon for Donn Coun· ottener than any other lawyer 
tlor a re due by noon Thursday. lo hi tory." lle Is enlor partner 

Published every Tue~c!ay and Prlday of the eollccrr year. Editorial 
nnd Bn~lnrss offlce!l: Student Union Building Mnll AddrrNII: Box 899. 
Prlnled at thl! Jownailsm Lnbotatory Pt'l'liS of Wll5hlnaton ond Lee 
Unlverslly, Uxlnalon, VIrginia. 

Entered us second-cla11s matter Septcmtx>r 20. 1946 aL the Post 
OtBre, Lexington, VIrginia . undrr the act of March 3, 18'79. 

National Advertlslnr Representative: The National Advertlslni 
Service, Inc .. 420 Madlson Avenue New York, New Yotk. 

Editor-in-Chief ...........•...•.•.....•.•..•..• Ill arvin H. Anderaon 
Duisness Manarcr ......•.............•.•..•..•.•. William c . Jonea 

In the nrm of Davj., Polk, War
dell. Sunderland and Klendl or 15 
Bl'Ofld Sh·eet, New Y ork. 

He wes mentioned often in head
llues lnst December when he rep
re!'M'nted the State of south Caro
Una in the Supreme Court hear
Ing on racial segregation In the 
state's schools. Davl., gave his ser
vlres free or charge tor that case. 

oov. James F . Byrnes of South 
Carolina was one of the many who 
visited Davis as he celebrated his 
80th birthday last Monday. 

............... ...._........... 
= = = THE STAFF E = • 

EDITORIAL DMSION 
EdJ~rial Boud: J . Robert Cross, 

Managing Editor; J. WUmer Ben- I 
Jamin, Jr., News Editor ; Christo
pher Collins, Assistant Sports Ed· 
itor. 

Departme.n' Ueads: Robert M. 1 Andrews, Feature Editor; CecU J . 
Edmonds, Make-up Editor; MUton 
J. Elliott, m, Sports Editor. 
Writers. 

Reporter ,: Goeqrey T. Armbrist
er. Jnmes E. AydeloLtee, ill, WU
llam C. Norman. J1 .. and Richard 
A. ROSPnberg, 

BUSINESS DIVISION 
AdvertJslnJ Department: Daniel 

J. Fairbanks, Advertising Mann
&er; Joel D. Bennett, Sam H. Ber
ry, Walter W. Burton. 

Circulation Department: Charles 
G. Smith, Circulation Mana&er; 
Thomas J . Bibb, Ralph L. De· 
Shong, Jr .• James s. D. Lanrford. 

Office 1\Jan&&'eJDent.: WUliam E. 
Crews, omce Manager; Allen Har
ber&', Richard A. Klein. 

W ayland's Drug Store 
IIALLMAilK 

Oreetlnr CardB 
"W~ fill prescriptions." 

$$$0 3 *? '!0 t :ze••••-.•••• 

+++++++++++++•++++++++++ 

: AUTO ELECTRICIAN i 
i Jones Battery Co. : i Batter, S&let aad Service ~ 
·····~·····••++•••• ..... 

pany competition. 

Fishwick Attends 
Dr. Marshall P1shwtck, as oclate 

professor of American Studies 
'W"'!.S elected president Of th e Facul
ty EJ>Iacopallan s of the Diocese of 
Southwest Virginia at the group's 
annual meeting in Lynchburg last 
weekend. 

Springtime Painters 
Be you bashful or pa inter for 
profit you are invited to ex

amlna our line of artists 
materials. 

Guest bpeaker at. lhe meeting I 
was Dr. Gordon K . Chalmers, 
president of K enyon Colleae. 

WATER COLORS OILS 
TEMPERA PASTELS 

Members or the organization in
clude teachers and administrators 
from schools and coll~aes in the 
western part of the state. 

THE BOOK SHOP 
%3 W. Washlncton SL 

J. Pa.J Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Beeawse Be flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

..UlliN, IIID·IlAIN, don't Jet sou, bu.t I cooed neret l'"e you, H said Sheedy' a 
little chickadee. "Yolll hair'• auietly for the bildJ I Beaet remember the tree 
arclioal rulet for aocialauccess JO you won't be an Wo-wren. 1. Hop to a toilet 
goodt counter. 2. Peck. up a boule or tube of Wildroot 
Crum.OIJ, America'• Favorite Hair Tonic. Conwns Lanolio. 
Noo..tdlolic. Groom.t the mir. Relieves dlyoeu. llemova 
goose, as ly dandruff. Helps you pus the Pinger·Najl Test. 
3. Use It cWiy and pteple will love you." Paul got Wllchoot 
Cream-Oil for himself and & diamond wing for hu tweecie· 
pit. Better buy & bottle or tub~: today, Or ulc for it at your 
batwr'a.lfyou don't you're cookool 

••fiJI S•.ll•ms HiO Ra., Wi/JU•willt, N.Y. 

WUdrooc Coapa.ny, 1Ac09 Buff&lo 11, N.Y. 



Alumni Defeat 
Varsity 19-13 
In Downpour 

U Saturday's football game be· 
tween the Vart.lty and Alumnt Is 
an example of what's to come this 
football season then head Coach 
Carl Wi!e has something to smile 
about. 

Saturday Wise wat.ched his 1953 
varsity "one-platoon" style all but 
make oft with a deadlock in its 
battle with a star-,tudded alumni 
outfit. The ftnal score read varsi
ty 13 Alumni 19, ln the contest 
which marked the end of W&L's 
spring drUls, and in whJch the 
entire second half was played 1n 
a steady rain. 

The Wlsemen, whose schedule 1s 
anything but easy th!s fall , turned 
what looked a rout into a good ball 
game in the second hal!. The pa s
ing or quarterback Joe Lindsey 
and the running of Harvey Hill, 
the Arkansas Traveler, sparked the 
varsity effort. 

Guard Jack Kibler, end Ken 
Groeneveld and captain BUI Mc
Henry were also outstanding for 

Tennis Team Bows 
6-3 toW. andM. 

W&L's tennis team took It on the 
chin !or the third time this year. 
dropping a 6-3 verdict to William 
and Mary at WUll.amsburg yes
terday nftemoon. 

Hampden-Sydney visits Lexing
ton on Thursday and takes on the 
racketmen at 2:30 p.m. 

Coach Jim Farrar said yester
day's loss was a "bitter defeat," 
and tlrat he " didn't want to talk 
about It." 

Dave Murphy, Pat Patterson and 
Art McCain won the sln«le match
es for the Blue. The doubles team 
lost. The cold wind and wet courts 
,;plred up the play a little. 

Cindermen Prepare for 
WVU After Roanoke Loss 
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Doc Elliott: Time Out 

Yankee Myth 0'Ver Shadows Other Clubs 
'nle Yanltec myth. It was start- , or 60 homers. Dimaggio's 54· 11ves hts all to the Bombe~. 

ed ln the 1920's by a fellow named game hlttlng streak and numerous As an example lets take a citizen 
George Herman Ruth, and it has other all time highs of baseball. or a medium sized east coast Vir· 
been plaiUlni baseball ever since. n is almost lmposilble to find a atnla city. He is "a typical" citizen 

Yes, Ruth, the Red sox pU.ch.lng ' baseball magazine without Mantle's an insurance salesman- he llves 
sensallon who came to the Yank· picture on the cover or without a com!ortably with his wl!e and two 
ees and began a new trend tn the story about him. Accordlnr to the chlldren; that Is when the Yankees 
national pnatlme. Ruth was the "experts" he is the lr1'8atest out- are winning, but when they loose, 
first man to take the game away fielder In baseball today. No one look out. Every chance he gets he 
form the pitchers and hand it to can compare with him. travels to Washington, and some
the hitters- the power hitters. But what, aside from smart pub- limes to New York to see them 

When Ruth. with all bis color llclty, keeps the myth alive? ThilL's play, and there is nothing better 
came to New York, the Yanks were right, the baseball tan, or In this than to come home llke the great 
Just another tenm. As hL'3 fea ts in- case the Yankee fan , a person who victor after a Yankee win. 
creased so did attendance at falls In an entirely different cate- But when they loose ... well, last 
Yankee Stadium. It can truly be gory. season in August the Detroit 
ralled "the house tho.t Ruth buUtl" The avera~e Yankee fan has no Tigers. then the worst club in the 
This man was the greatest drawing knowledge of baseball what30ever. league, handed the Yanks four 
card In the history of baseball, and Ask any girl, your next date for stral~rht setbacks and took a ft~e 
he gave the Yankee front office the example, who do you like 1n the aame series !our games to one. 
much needed funds to establish the American League, or name five Wha t. did our fan say? "Well you 

The track. team. with two losse~ greatest farm system in the maJors major league baseball clubs. Nine cun't win 'em all." Naturally there 
and one win in the young '53 sea- today chances out or ten she will an- was much sulking !or several days. 
son, Is working hard this week · The Tiger victortes came as a 
in preparation !or its trip to West Aftet' Ruth there was Gehrig, sw~: I tllke the New York Yankees; result or "luck." But take the case 

after him Dlma&glo. and now the or uve earns? .. . "well there are Vltglnla University Saturday, A th of the Yankee 4-3 win over Chi-
~ t lad who Is holding up the myth 1S e Yankees and ... and ... and." 1 strong Roano ... e College rack team In some ''"'stances she may .. _ able cago ast season when the game 

d d th n.. 1 th Mickey Mantle. There Is no ques- "' ""' 11 d umpe e .... .,oera s on e home to name the Dodgers. Wli!> en e on account of rain. 
'-d Frld b ! 47 tlon as to the greatness ot the """ Whit S had d 

CUI' ers ay. y a score o 75- . .. !:k any ·"m"ll child wha• ba"e- ·"'e e ox score two runs 
R k h d aforementioned, but Mantle Is an- ....., u " .. i th 1 hth b tb oano e a too much speed other story. ball player he wants to grow up n e e g • ut e score re-

and too much depth 1n the running d verted to the seventh. This was 
events. taking first in all runs ex- Through I>Jllarlt pubUclt.y and lots an be like. The answer will Rklll ~lYS our Yankee ran. 

Guard Dick Schaub pulled the cept the hurdles. W&L looked or It Ma.nt.Je has become the most ~o~ably range from Babe Ruth to And so It goes. the Yanks con-
game out for the Alumni as he good In the field events. The Blue ovenated player In the majors to- og Berra-all Yankees. !Continued on pare l our) 

the varsity. 

grabbed a Varsity fumble in the was one-two-three in the pole- day. Already, so they say, he 1s From childhood the myth is 
last quarter and raced 30 yards vault, one-two In the discuss and better than DJmagalo ever was- born, and It ha!' become so en
for the final TD. had second in the shot. broad end even Dlmngalo admits It, trenched over the years that people 

Wise must have been exception- Jump and high Jump. which l!'l ridiculous. U some writers Aeem to have forgotten that other 
ally pleased with his defense after Harcy Kennedy was again high had their way, ManUe would al· major league clubs exist. 
last. ran. Despite the tact the I point man !or the losers. taking ready be In the Hall of Fame along Then we have the other type of 
Alumni picked up 223 yard, rush- both hurdles. with his bat and ball of 562 feet Yankee !an. The man who knows 
lng, the defensive out.nt effectively Summaries: glory. something about the game, but stul 
contained their scoring potential. 100-yard Dash- 1. Moore cR >; 2,, The big quesllon still remains, 

Included In the offensive lineup Kaplan CW&Ll; 3, Verleer <R>. could Mantle become the Bomber I 
tor the "old grads" were GU Bocet- Time 10.4. Bust? PerhaPS the best phrasing 
tl. two-time all-Southern quarter- 220-yard Dash-1. Verleer CR) ; Is found In the Camel ads-"how I 
back ; Wes Abrams and Randy 2. Kaplan CW&L>; 3, Moore <R >. can the) tell bO soon," and the 
Broyles. the top runners In the Time 23.6. l'ame thing applies In Mickey's 
conference last season; Jim Stark 440-yard Dash-1 , Sum.mers case. The kid has been up all of 

It's Good B uslnes 
To Do uslne 

With I EREJt'S 

PHARMACY 

r~=~:::::~l 
j W e are equipped I 
I t:o~::::~r 

l
f University Cleaners ~ 

IYour campus nelrhbors) $ 

Phone 626 ~ 

~\W.o•'JWVF.,V-o\~\.VM\ 01 ¥i11\oAa\o01.J and Walt Michaels, !rom the 1950 CR): 2, Johnston tR); 3 Lawson two and one-half seasons and he ~~~~~~~~~~~;;!.! 

~~e~95~n~lu;~;~eth!a~~~~r~ IR~0?:;~ ~~~. Summers and 1s_a1_1 ready to break Ruth'a record ! M / SB~LDING 
Conference crown and went to the Irvine !R) , tie; ~s (W&L>. rLJW,. 
Gator Bowl. Time 2:09.1. Pugh Motor Sales .::;;-

For n tlme it looked llke the Mile Run- 1. Noell and Irvlfte tR>, DESOTO · · · PLYMOUTH 
game would go as predicted. tie: 3, Harvell CW&Ll. nme &:05.6. Salts and Service 

Broyles ro.ced 42 yards from Shot Put--1, Lund cR>; 2, Lan· Waslllaa'- Pollshlng 
scrimmage to the varsity eight. dis CW&L); 3, Foltz <R >. Dllltance 101 N. Main Ln lnrw n 
Abrams. after a penalty carried the 40 feet 11 I a inches. Plume 560 
pigskin back to the 13, went 
through the middle to pay dirt. 

In the second quarter the Alumni 
scored again as Bocettl hit St.ark 
In the end zone on a. 17-yard pass. 

However, after the half, the pic
ture changed as the Varsity racked 
up two quick tautes, almost enouah 
to win. 

IConUnaecl on ...,-e fftr) 

rTURNEWs· 
I For IA'ftSt Prteel On 

CIGA&I'ITI'B8, T 

~~~~~~~~~ ~-i 80DAWATBR il MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

: GINGD ALE i l 
: ud Otlle• .-an, 8etupe t 

Guaranteed Radio Service 
ROME-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 Norlb M&.ln Phone 6114 

omclal w &L et ... ILlna' 

Hamric & Sheridan 
Jewelers 

OppCMIIte 8&ate Theatre !Phone 191 91:. lfeiMD St.f I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~·t·~·~·~·~ .. ~·~·~·~·~ .. !!·~·!••!•t·~·~·~ .. ~· ~----~==~~~~~~ 
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Campus capers call for Coke 
In the Sprin~ • • voung fnlks' fnnc,v 

lightl.v turns nnd turns nnd turas. 

Right nnw- rcfn· hnuml'., in order. 

Th~y' ll hove a Coke. 

. I)TI\fO lNO(I AUTHOIIfY 0' flU (0¢A · COU CO.,AMY IY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Worb, Luiqtoa, Vir&inia 
• Coh " o ••; t•err.d trod mar~ C lfll, IHf COCA-(01• COMP,.Nf 

GOUF BALLS ARE 
LIFETIME WHITE 

RESISTS SCUFFING, BRUISING, STAINS 

S PALDING does it again! Adds 
a spectacular new permanent 
whittne88 to the gsme'l rrent· 
eat golf bella. 

New LU f..'TIME WJirn:, excluaive 
with Spalding, ifl the lmRhtw. 
whit~•t white ... the touRhrlt, 

highut glou white of any ball 
you ever plAyud. 

Proven by "torture testa," 
Spatcling LinmtE W HJTE ~ 

aitt. ICUffing, bi'Uibcs, staina .. . 
won't yellow or chip ... keeps 
Ita aparkling abeen for life. 

SPALDING Tllef'f'l a Spold.n1 sot! ball 
for fi'"Y ,omtt ancJ p«kt£. boo•. Su your 1011 Pf'O{tl
•ional or dealer. 

Set• the P eco in Golf 

PORTING GOODS 
IT'S 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
1 a Wt!it Wuhlnaton St~t 
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Bocetti, Bailey Picked Varsity Show 
For Presidential Race (Continued from page one) 

Sigma Nu. Phi Epsilon Pl. Delta. 
!Continued from page one) Tau DelLa, Phi Delt.a. Theta, Beta 

favor or an Independent victory." Theta PI, Delta Upsilon. and Phi 
Bailey is Cadet colonel of the Kappa Psl will furnish approxt

ROTC unit, president of the fresh- mately an hour and a half of 
man taw class. assistant head varied entertainment at the Sem 
dorm!Lot"Y counselor and a fresh- beginning at 7:30 tonight. 
man camp counsellor. He Is a mem- Gray Cas lle, chalnnan of 
bet' o! Omicron Delta Kappa, Phi SWMSFC, urged students who 
Beta Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma, Pi missed last. Tuesday's performance 
Kappa Phl social fraternity, and here to t.ake In the Varsity Show 
Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary in Buena Vista tonight. 
commerce fraternity . BaUey is "The show is too good to miss. 
past president. of the Scabbard and You'll be helping us reach our 
Blade and The Commerce Frater- goal and at the same time bave 
nity. He Is on the EC's Political a very entertaining evening," 
Advisory Committee. Castle said. 

Bocetti 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Time Out 
I Continurd from pace three) 

tinue to wiD pennants and World 
Series, and the myth grows larger 
and larger. Each year Casey 
Stengle becomes greater, and ill 
enshrined in the hearts of mllllons, 
and each year Interest. drops in 
baseball as other major league 
teams are forgotten. 

Track 
!Continued from pace three) 

Discus-1, Shendow <W&L>; 2, 
Gooch <W&L>; 3, Foltz <R>. Dis
tace 116 feet 9 incbes. 

Jave11n- No entries. 
Hlgb JumP--1, Foltz <R> and 

Fieldson <W &L>, tie; S, Littlejohn 

cw&L>. Helgh,L 5 feet 10 inches. 
Broad JumP-1. Carr <R>; 2, 

Stewart <W&L>; 3, Kaplan 
(W&L>. Distance 20 feet 2o/8 
inches. 

Pole Vault---1, Diggs, <W&L>; 2, 
Grove <W&L>; 3, Adams <W&L>. 
Height 12 teet. 

Two-mlle Run- 1, Noell (R); 2, 
Irvine (RJ; 3, Wood tW&L>. Time 
10 :28.2. 

High Hurdles-1, Kennedy 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING WORKS 

Dry Cleaning 

<W&L>: 2, Carr <R>: 3, Thompson 
<W&L). Time 15.8. 

Low Hurdles-1, Carr (R); 2, 
Kennedy <W&L>; 3. Britsch <R>. 
Time 26 Seconds. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evenlnl' Coune 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Membu Ateu. of Amarle&D Law &lhoolt 

Matrleulutl mu•' be <loUere pa4ute• 
and present full tran1erlpt or 

Collere record 

Clas..c;es Begin Sept.. 28, 1953 

Bocctti was a varslcy football 
player for four years Including 
two years as an all-Southern Con
ference player and one as captain 
of the Generals eleven. During the 
past year he bas been a. member 
of Coach Cal'! Wise's coaching 
staff. He is a past president of 

Saturday's Varsity-Alumni foot
ball ~arne n etted approximately 
$575. Of thls, $200 will be used to 
give the team a banquet at Na
tural Bridge. The Scholarship 
Committee receives $225 and the 
AthleUc Association $150 of th.e 
remainder. 

Repairing Pressing •:-.;.•loot•o;•+·!·•:O•:O.:••:O•:O+ot••:O+•lo>!<+•:•.;.•lo•l'>!< For !urther l nformntlon addreu 
t ~ 
':' •:0 14 South Randolph st. Rem•trar Fordham University y • &-

t D ' C + Plek Up and Delivery Pbone 282 School of Law :!: oc s orner ~ 802 Bro11dway, New York 1, N. Y. 

PI Alpha Nu, honorary sophomore +.,..,..,.+•l'•H-++++>!<>:•+++++·:·.:•+>!<+ 
I Store i ~=========~~~~~=== 
~· t Durham's Esso Statt.on fraternity, a member of Phi Alpha t + 

Delta, hoooral'Y law fl'aternity, and ;t; ART SILVER t 
Sigma Nu social fraternity. He has ,;. t 
beeu a consistant Dean's List stu- ~ COMPLETE LINE ~ 
dent. in both academ.lc and law ~ OF !\lEN'S CLOTHING -t• 
schools. + + 
------------ : AND FURNISHINGS i 

i l\laln Street ! 
LYLE D. HARLOW 

WATCmlAKER & J EWELERS 

5 West Wasbington St. 

+ + t ln tbe + 
+ + + R4ben E. Lee BuJidl.ng 1' 

* Operating with i 
·=- college students f t t .... + 
~~ strictly in mind + 
i • 
+ • i + + t W hetl college closes, i 
~· + 
·=· We Close + •!· ~ 
·=· + t • 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South Maio Street 

LUBRICATING Phone 913 WASHING 

: ; 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A WILLIAMs-Prop. 

~ ! 
"="' ..:.••!• .,.. .0:• .. :. •!• ·:-+ •!• ..:· ~.:· " .. ~·!•-"!• ·:· ·:--•!•..:.. •!•..:· ~ 

... . .. 
•!•·!• ·!-•!-•!· ·!1~·,!··!••!••:,+•>·:.+~·-( .. ·:·(·+~t§tt'. .. :. ·~=======================~ 

WEDNESDAY 

''A bang·up drama. 
Crackles with 
excitement!" 

-Time Magozifte 

Generates rcrrifir 
suspense!" 

- New Yotk Nowa 

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. 

The story of fabulous Mark Fallon 
... THAT LUSTY, LOVING 

GAMBLING MAN! 

eA. T.Co. 

and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleane~ Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L .S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thmg you want most in a cigarette . . . 
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ... 

Be Happy-GO LUCIYI 

COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIE$ 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY I 

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in· 
terviewt in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luck lea than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more amokert in these colleges than the na
tlon'a two other principal brands combined. 


